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Club gets ready to offer hospitality to our
members

One more weekend of club friendlies and the league season is upon us. Our
teams have been working hard on the pitch to be ready for their first league
fixtures, and our tremendous club volunteers have been doing the same behind
the scenes, to offer a fantastic hospitality offering to our club members, whilst
still being able to meet the stringent requirements of Covid Safety and also food
hygiene standards. This effort has been nothing short of phenomenal.

From this Friday evening (colts night) our hospitality is up and running. Its fair to
say that we are still very much on a learning curve, and our hospitality offering
will certainly evolve as we move through the season, but we are up and running
and look forward to serving our colts parents this Friday.

So what's on offer this weekend ?

We have the bar now well stocked with the following Draught Beers ;
Bays Devon Rock (Lager)
Bays Devon Cove (IPA)
Thatchers cider
Our own branded lager ( see naming announcement below) at a
fantastically low price.
Many other bottled beers, ciders, spirits, and soft drinks

 On the catering front we will have the following on offer this weekend:
Chilli Nachos
Ivor Dewdney Pasties ( both steak and cheese & onion)
Pasty and pint special deal
A wide variety of delicious Language Farm ice creams
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All items will be priced on the blackboards at the sale / collection points. 

AS a club we have an obligation to our own members and visitors from other
clubs to keep our facility Covid Safe, but of course we need everyone to
adhere to our Covid policy guidelines and risk assessment requirements.
 Laminated copies of these documents will be available for anyone to study
from this Friday. 

To make life as simple as possible for everybody we present our "5 Golden
Rules" above, which summarises what we need everyone to do if they are to
partake in our hospitality offerings. 

We need every person visiting the club (whether purchasing food /drink or
not) to sign in at one of the many NHS test and trace QR code laminated
signs. If you dont have a smartphone with appropriate app, then you can
still sign in conventionally using our Test and Trace logbook, either
located in score box or hospitality sales point.
We need every person who buys either food or drink to be a club
member. If you havent signed up yet, please visit our club website and
complete the online sign up process. http://cornwood.cc/membership/
To make life easy for those at the club we will have both social
membership (£25 per couple) and also Social membership -colts parents
(£15 per couple), QR codes on site, so you can scan the code, complete
the online form and make payment there and then.  
You can also use the same webpage to sign on your Cornwood Colt.
Senior colt membership applies to Under 13 age group and above. Junior
colt membership is for Under 11 players and younger.
Please follow the instructions at the "Terrace Takeaway" sales point (
pavilion front door) and adhere the to the one way system for buying and
collecting your food / drinks
When consuming either food or drink anywhere at the club YOU MUST
BE SEATED OUTDOORS. You cannot walk around whilst consuming any
of our delicacies - this is very important.  Club members are encouraged
to bring their own pop up seats, picnic rugs or similar.

We look forward to welcoming you all to the Terrace Takeaway this weekend.
Please help us to make this a safe and successful.

Cornwood CC unveils its own branded lager
We'd like to thank all our members who suggested a name for our own
Cornwood CC draught lager, now connected and ready to pour.
Names included Wickets, Pink Tree Lager, Wood Chopper, Stumps, Slow
Turner, S'up the Wood, Howzat, Down the Wood and Leg Before, all good
names, but our Chairman was taken with the simple yet catchy name of .......
Oak Park. Congratulations to life member Dave Matthews for suggesting the
name - the Chairman will be searching you out to treat you to a pint of "Oak" at
the Wood soon. 
Oak Park available this weekend at just £3 per pint.



 

  

www.cornwood.cc
Don't forget, our new website is now in full effect.

Post the above web address into your browser and search us out.

We would encourage everyone to have a good browse through and feed back
and comments and suggestions.

All playing members and social members can sign up and pay their
membership directly from our website.

Please pay your membership fees as soon  s possible to be able to use our
club facilities.

 



Oak Park Tombola - its not too late to join.

COMING THIS SUMMER TO CORNWOOD CC - LAST WEEK TO SIGN
UP  

The OAK PARK TOMBOLA  is here - in partnership with Win This
Competitions who have kindly sponsored this fundraiser - it will run over the 18
week cricket season, at just £20 an entry (a touch over £1 per gameweek) with
half of the money going to the club, and the other half going into the pot for a
grand cash prize draw on gameweek 18 (end of season). 
ACT QUICKLY AS TICKETS ARE SELLING FAST

Weekly Prizes Include:  
Win This Competitions £20 website credit voucher
Countryman’s choice hampers
Butchers Meat Pack
Bays Brewery selection 
Bumper Snack Box 
Fine Wines
CCC Drinks Vouchers  
And much more!   

How does it work?  
Buy an entry and be given number for the season, each week all numbers will
be in the draw, drawn live on social media and the winner will be announced for
that weeks prize.  

The more numbers we sell, the more prizes we can supply and the bigger the
grand prize will be!!  

If you’re interested .... 
Contact Robin Dart by email for entry & payment details robindart71@gmail.com

 Then once you’ve made your online payment, reply to Robin to confirm you’ve paid, and

mailto:robindart71@gmail.com


he will issue you with your “lucky” Tombola number. Simple as that !

 

This fundraiser is open to all club members and supporters. It will provide excitement the

whole season long.

You can no longer delay ....... ENTER TODAY !!!! 

Membership Registration
Our website now provides a link to 2021 membership registration for all our club
members. We have held our extremely low membership rates the same since
2019. 

Its the early part of the season when the club incurs most costs, so we would
really appreciate our playing and social members clicking the link
below, selecting the appropriate membership category and following the online
registration process. Its very simple. This year its even easier, as payment can
be made via credit card as a one off payment whereas previously, a direct
debit had to be set up. 
We do ask that colts parents also register as social members at the discounted
rate option.

http://cornwood.cc/membership/

Social Media 
Subscribe to our Instagram, Twitter and Facebook accounts for latest club
bulletins including our team and match sponsors for 2021- Social Media will be
getting a big push this year.
Heres an example of team announcements which wil be going out via
Instagram and Facebook on Fridays.

  



Ladies Training starts Monday 12th April (6pm)

One of our main missions for 2021 is to grow our ladies squad by introducing new players to the game, this has
included a social media marketing campaign and we now hope you can all play your part.

If you have any female sporty friends or family members who may fancy trying out a new sport, then we'd love to
hear from them.
Girls from Year 8 upward can participate in open age cricket.

Our ladies will be competing in the Devon Women's Cricket League Division 2 in 2021, so the standard should not
be overly challenging - a perfect environment for those learning the game.
Please share the attached flyer and encourage them to get in contact. 

First training session is this Monday coming - we are very keen to welcome both our existing players and our new
recruits, our coaches are very excited about getting the training sessions underway. 
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